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TAKE CARE OF THE FRUIT.

AlIotTiog frait to Ho under the
trees and rot is not only a loss but is
detrimental to tbe health and thrift
of the trees by increasing the gurrus
of disease as well as nfTordiug a bet-

ter opportunity for the propagation
of insects that injure both trees and
frait. A good plan with the fallen
fruit is to go over the orchard aud
pick up the beat, or what cau be
utilized, and then turn in the hogs
and let them eat np all that is left.
Then they can be turned out again
until another supply drops. In
sending to market tho better plan is
to grade tbe fruit carefully and then
sell each grade separately. If yon
attempt to make the best fruit sell
the poorer, a much less price is cer-

tain to be realized. A good fruit
evaporator can be made s profitable
inTestment. Nearly all kinds of
small as well as tree fruits can be
erapotated, and if care is taken to do
the work properly, the dried fruit is
saleable at a fair price. In this way
much fruit that would go to waste
entirely or be fed to stock ccn be
converted into a marketable product.
In some localities a portion of tho
apples can be made into cider for
Yinegar to a good advantage. With
the opportunity for marketing, evap-

orating, using on the table, making
into cider or feeding to stock, none
of the fruit should really be wasted.
It stands the fanner in hand to make
every article of his productions
available in some way or other, and
in pursuing such a course many dol-

lars are saved that will assist him in
mabng both ends of tbe year's ex-

penses meet, and will give him the
satisfaction of having done his part
completely and well.

The Marshfield Sun now shines
with new phosphorescent splendor.
W. S Tanderburg, tho new editor,
wields a nacent p?a with viril vigor
on tbe line populistic Go it, Van,
the Plajxdeali:!! will metaphorically
bold your coat while your contem-
poraries punch your metaphysical
body. They will no more succeed in
squelching you than you will squelch
sound currency.

Tbe trolley cars in Philadelphia
have reduced taxable property to the
extent of $1,000,000 worth of horses,
but as the general net increase in the
valuation for tho year is 13,000,000
tbe city haa no complaint to make.
Tbe figures are a fair illustration of
the result of the introduction of im-

proved machinery.

The latest information from the
moon is that 13250 craters have
been counted on its surface, all dead.
Our neighboring orb must have been
snuffed out by something resembling
a general silver discussion.

Let us stand by the action of the
city dads in refusing to extend the
contract with tho water company.

Albany Democrat: Here is a pecul-

iar ciloaliou. An Albany firm wishes
to chip same things to Salem. Were the
tha boats running it coold be done for 5
cents s hundred ; the charges by express
axe Go cents; by freight direct SI. The
goods can be sent to Portland and back
to Salem for 25 cents. The teamsters
agrees to Uko them for 20 cents a hnn-a- nl

that is probably how they will go.

The railroads in reducing its rales lias
not yet touched all the buttons.

TELEGRAPH NEWS

Coudert toSucceed
Jackson.

HE IS A NEWYORKER.

A Cablegram Announcing
His Decision Awaited.

ONLY NINE JURORS OBTAINED

But Prospects are Favorable for

Three flore This Week.

Nkw Yohk, Aug. 11. Tho World Bays:
"It can ho announced aB u fact that

Frederic R. Coudert can bo the successor
of tho lata Jnstiuo Jackson on the
supremo bench if he will accept the
honor. A more or less formal tender of
the pluco has been mado biin, and a ca-

blegram from liiiu announcing his de-

cision is now being awaited. Mr. Cou
durt has been abroad for eomo time, and
is understood to be in Paris."

Probably uo other lawyer in this coun-
try has a greater international reputa-
tion than Frederic Reno Coudert, who is
classed among the leaders of tho bar in
this city. Ho is the eldest son of Charles
Coudert, who was an ollicer in the guard
of honor attached to the Imperial Guard
of tho first Napoleon, and wascoudeinned
to bo shot for his iurticipatiou in a con-
spiracy to place the Duko of Roiclistadt,
Napoleon II, on the throne. After spend-
ing many iiiontLs in prison ho succeeded
in escaping to England. He was recap-
tured later in France, where he went in
disguise, but tMwerfnl friends aided him
in cscapiug to this country in ISM, where
he spent tho remainder of his long life in
peaco and honor.

Frederic received his early education
at his father's school in this city, and en-

tered Columbia college at the age of 14.
Ho was graduated at tho head of Ids
class in 1S50 with tiie higbeat honors.

He wasadn-ilte- to tho bar in 1853,
and soon afterward, with his brothers,
Locis Leonco and Charles Coudert , Jr ,
formed the firm of Coudert Bros., ono of
the oldest in tho city. It has a branch
in Paris, and numbers among its clients
half the governments in Europe. He
has had phenomenal success as a jury
lawyer, is never surprised in the court
room, and has tho happy faculty of mak.
ing the strongest point; against his client
appear in a favorable light. His pro
fessional brethren showed their apprecia
tion of his abilities by selecting bim to
be their spokesman in opposition to the
civil code, so persistently urged upon tbe
legislature, and to prepare tho memorial
of Charles O'Conor. As an orator he
hasten-- equals. His sparkling wit has
often delighted the most eminent
men in the country in his post
prandial addresses. Few men bare had
g rcater snccets upon the lecture plat
form, and bis efforts in this line have
always been lor charitable purposes.

Mr. Coudert has always taken an act
ive port in politics, and is a democrat
He is ever ready to speak in favor of

democratic principles, and as a stump
speaker be is singularly effective. He
has persistently refused to be a candi
dale for any public office ; bas several
times refused a nomination for the su
Dremc'court, and in 1SS3 declined an ap
pointment to the bench of tho court
errors and appeals. lie did excellent
Eery ice as a delegate to represent the in
terests of American commerce in the in
ternational congress on the law of nations
in Antwerp in 1SS7, and five years later
attended another session of that congress
at Liye r pool. He has been the presi-
dent of tbe French Benevolent Society
the United States Catholic Historical So
ciety, the Young 31 en's Democratic Club.
the Colombia College Alumni Associa-- ,

tion, the Bar Association, and tho Man
hattan Club. His services abroad have
received the commendation of many
governments, and he has received the
Cross of tho Legion uf Honor from France
and Italy.

Fresh luster was recently added to his
fame by bis masterly presentation of tbe
case of the United States before the for
eign committee in Paris in the Behring
sea controversy.

ricrits of the Case.
Sj.v Fiiancisco, Aug. 11. Monday

frill begin the fourth week of tbe trial of
Theodore Dun-an-t lor tho murder of
Blancho Lamont, and tho only progress
made has been the selection of nine jury
men to try tho case. A great deal of in
terest centers in tho actiou Judge
Murphy will Uko as to Juror Brown. It
is generally believed ho will allow the
challenge of tho district attorney, and re
lieve Brown of juror duty on tho ground
that the district attorney did not kSTOw

Brown's experience in the United ewes
court in tho Howell case. It is believed
the. will bo filled next week,

en should tho retirement of Brown

..take the selection of four more talesmen
necessary. With only four to select

1

from tho 200 veniremen summoned for
Monday, tho prospect is good for com-

mencing tho actual trial on tho' fifth
wcjifek.

it is said that Durrant's hope lies in
convincing tho jury of his innocenco, and
not in an appeal on technical points,
should ono bo necessary. The prospects
are that tho caso will bo complicated, hut
Judge Murphy's rulings In criminal
cases usually bear tho scrutiny of an at
pollato court.

Tho sheriff fears that sumo attouipt
may bo mado to harm Durrant. This is
not due to public 6ontiment, but to the
fear Hint somo crank niav desire to win
notoriety by assailing such u prominent
prisiouer. Every precaution is taken to
prevent any assault.

Hop Fields Wilt Go Unpicked.
llKAMiMiirno, Cal., Aug. '.. Although

prospects for a lKmntifiil crop of hops
were never better in this region it is
probablo that many of tho hopyards
will go unpicked, owing to the low prices
offered. Several of the more extensfve
growers have contracts running for a
term of years and thoso having already
sold will pick. Tho price to bo paid for
gathering the brewing blossoms has been
set at 00 cents per hundred pounds.

Several Skirmishes.
Havana, Aug. 10. A band of insur

gents recently fired ujkju a detachment
of government troops engaged in guard
ing tho plantations in tho provinco of
Santiago do Cuba. Two soldiers were
wounded.

Tho column of goverumout troops
commanded by General Navarro has ex-

changed shots with an insurgent force at
Mayaguabo. Two insurgents wero killed.
and tho troops captured a quantity of
arms. Seven soldiers wero wounded.

Tho insurgent leader, Jnarez, recently
captured tho fort at Barrabus, province
of Santa Clara, but on tho approach of
thecolumu of troops commanded by Col
onel Amber tbu insurgents retreated.
Hie troops overtook the insurgent, and
after a skirmish dispersed them. Tho
insurgents left four wounded on tlio Bold,
and the troops captured six horses.

A band of insurgents, numbering about
40 men. has been raised in tho district of

Cruces.fprovince of Santa Claia. They
plundered a store and wero pursued by
tho civil guards and volunteers, who
overtook them at the Cecelia farm, where
shots were exchanged. Tho insurgents
lost two killed and had five wounded.
Later, at Etboscadc, near Cruccs, there
was lurllier suooting, anil one moro in
surgent was killed and ono taken pris-

oner.

Filibusters Safely Landed.

Baltimore, Ang. 10. Several seamen
of the American steamer James Wood,
suspected of being a Cuban filibuster,
which Bailed from Balliomore July 10,
for Progresso, Mexico, returned to Balti
more today. Ono of tbe men says the
Wood took 153 men and a large quantitr
of dynamite, ritlea'and ammunition, and
landed them near Havana, Cuba. They
wero taken aboard off tho Florida coast.
All had been landed by 4 o'clock in
tbe morning, when the vessel steamed
away in tho darkness for Progresso.

Peace in Brazil at Last.
Bccsos Ayrcs. Aug 10. Peace has

been concluded between the coveroment
of Brazil and the insurgents of the prov-

inco of Rio Grande do Sul.

Boy battalions bavo sprung up all over
Spain since the little king has begun to
grow up. They drill after school hours,
and try to imitate their elders in all
things. At Granada the school battalion
mutinied recently because It did not re-

ceive its pay, went in a Dody to the news
paper officts and proclaimed its griev
ance, then marched through tho city
streets smashing all the lanterns.
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NOTES OF INTEREST.

Flour at H. Easton's far 80 centB a
Back delivered.

You can get tho best ico cream and
ice cream soda at Neico's.

A cottage to rent. Inquire at this olfico

'or of owner at 405 Washington street.

Daily Orcgonian only 15 cents a week.

Leave orders at City News Stand.

Wanted A second hand buggy. Ap-

ply to G. W. Kapp al People's grocery.

Nieco is now making tho haul ice

cream aud ico cream noda in town. Try-it-
.

For dress goods, clothing, bats, boots

and shoes call on Wollenberg & Abra-

ham.
Daily and Sunday Orcgonian, reduced

to 20 cents a week. Delivered at your
door.

If you want good ico cream and ico

cream soda in any quantities go to
Niece's.

Everybody is pleased who buy their
jowelry and have their watches repaired
at Salzman's.

For choice family groceries, call at tho
People's grocery, corner of Casa and
Pino street, G. W. Itapp'u.

Remember that cheap watch work is
very expensive, fcaizman noes goou

watch work at lowest prices.
Why are people flecking to H. Eastons

for groceries? Because ho sells first

class goods at cheapest rates.

For a good hat, stylish and cheap, call
on Wollenberg & Abraham, whoso stock
embraces all grades of head gear.

I IB. fllKYER'ft FAMILY CUBE III VlKOrOtCS,
.. 1 1. ... . wu.....Mn Mt.iillda nnlnrM M .1

brings new life Ask your UnigKist lor a Ircc
sample. Sola oy A. c Jiamers i: to.

For fresh fruits, nuts and candies,
good tobacco and cigars, call on G. W,

Rapp, People's grocery, corner of Cass
and Pine.

Diseases unfriendly to women arc positively
cured by Dr. fc'awyers I'aaUUes. Ask jour drur
Kbits for a tree package, It heals and
cures. Sold by A. C. Marstcrs &:Co.

Slow Jerry", the reliable jeweler, has
just received a large invoice of spectacles
and eye glasses. Give him a call and eX'

amino goods.

Jack Abraham, gent's furnisher and
batter, keeps up with the procession
His stock is complete. Call and see him
before purchasing.

Ktik-rf- and moner cannot iiuDrove Da
&iwYKtt's Family iXtxt, because it radically
cures Djgpepsla, Liver complaint and Kidney
difficulty, sold by A. v. Planters uo.

Dr. R. W. Benjamin baa opened den
tal rooms in tho Taylor & Wilson block,
room 10, where he is now prepared to do
first-clas- s dental work

Ladiek Or. Fatryer Pastilles are effectual for
umaic nearness, aia on ion 01 me neaa anu
lower part of tbe back. It strengthens and
cures, sold by A. r. Marstcrs i co.

I have several hundred nice red cedar
poets for salo at three and one-hal-f cents
a piece. W. R. Wells

Olalla, Or., Aug. 3, 1S05.

Children with nale. bluish comnlcxions. In
dicatins the absence of the requisite red globules
in the blood should take Dr. sawyer's Oka tine.
sola by a. l. Planters a uo.

Call on tbe J. G. FlooS Co. for prices
on their up to date berry crates. Made
otsucar pine, neat and durable. Just
tho thing to get your berries to market
in first-clas- s condition

Dr. A. 1. Sawyer: I bare bad ilhcuaalbm
since I was'J) years old, but since usins jour
ramiiy l ures nave been irec iroin iu 11 nuo
cured my husband of the same disease.

Mrs. Kobt. Connelly.
Brooklyn, Iowa.

som uy . u. --M inters x uo.

Dr. F. W. Haynes bas just returned
from tho East and opened dental parlors
in Mark's building, where he will bo
pleased to welcome persons desiring den
tal work.

l'alc. thin. b!oudIes neoirie should use Dr.
?,wrfr' lVfl!lTif Itlithn rmitntt in
the uorld for making the weak strong. Sold by
A. C Marstcrs A uo.

Tho J. G. Flook Co. is prepared to do
any kind of mill work at tho lowest- - liv
ing rates, and thoso who are preparing
to build should consult them. They can
save you tnonjy.
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THE POSITIVE CURE.
I ELY BB0THKRS N Wima BU, New York, rrle so rfj.1

M. F. Rapp, I A COMPLETE LINE

LEADING

PERSCRIPTION
DRUGGIST,

Jackson Street, Rosebiirjr, Oregon.

Patent Medicines,

Perfumeries.

Toilet Articles.
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what we give to every cus-

tomer, for we believe the best

is a cus-

tomer pleased with what we

have sold them, they will come

and again, and their friends

come too.

We are not here for a day

for a month.

We are Here Stay.

Or.

WATER MOTOR.
Of capacities varying from i to 25
horse power affords the most con-

venient, and reliable
power for all light service. One of
these may be seen running at this
office. Send for circulars.

THE PELTON WATER WHEEL CO.,

121 Main Street, San Cal.

THE THIRD ADDITION

TJte HOIUG Farm, east of town, has been plat-
ted and is now on the market in Lots and Blocks
3 2 3 an 40 acres, ranging in price from $25 to $100
per acre.

Any one wanting a fruit, vegetable or chicken farm
or a suburban home ean now be on easy
terms.

All lots sold in First Brookside addition have more
than doubled in value. The prospect is much better for
the future. More fortunes are made in lands near a grow-
ing town or city than any other way. Sieze the

For information or conveyance, call at ony Real
Estate Office, or on

G T,

m mm
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BELDEN, Propr.

ROSEBURG
Marble and Granite Works.

Estimates

E. W. AGH1S0N & CO., Proprs.

Dealers In all kinds of

Marbic aud Granite Monuments
aud Headstones,

Portland Cement Curbing

all kinds of Cemetery Work.
Office ana Salesroom, 711 oafc Street.


